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aisesmisesuises howwouldhow wouldwoula some like to have
presidenttr6sident young visit them and go
through their buildings examineexamine their
rooms bedding &cac
manmanyy houses stink so bad that a

clean man could not live in them nor
hardly breathe in them some men
were raised in stink and so were their
fathers before them I1 would not
attempt to bless any body in such
places you may inquire why I1 talk
BO100 can you talk in a better style
about dirt nastiness and filth if
you can I1 cannot and at the same
time make people feel enough upon
the subject to put away their filth and
iebe clean if you want me to speak
smoother do better and keep cleaner
were I1 to talk about god heaven
angels or anything good I1 could talk
in a more refined style but I1 have to
talk about things as they do exist
among us
1 1 somesme people wish to havebarehare me shut
inyinymouthmouth and to have president
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1 am requested to get up and ad-
dressdressaress you a short time I11 do not
know that I1 will be able to make this
large assembly of people hearbear me this
morning but I1 will do the best I1 can
to accomplish it I1 feel that it is a
very good sign to see so many people
outputgut to meeting it seems as though
they felt interested in meeting toge-
therthertochertoto receive instdinstinstructionsructions to see as

youngtalkyoung talktaik but thank god they can-
not shut mymouth until I1 get through
for I1 never had a gag in my mouth
I1 now want to tell you of another

fault there is among some of the peo-
ple they want to hearbear a new man
preach and teach and do not wish to
hearbear the bishop of their own ward
I1 understand that tonightto night while we
have a meeting here there must be a
party got up in this same ward 1I
would see them in tophettopbettolbet before I1
would allow it
there are many of the seventies

who are spiritually dead and damned
and so are many of the elders many
of the presidents of quorums arareelikeeilkolikeilkeilko
pipe which needs to be burnt out be-
fore it is fit to be used it is the
samewithhamewithsame with many of the high priests
and others I1 pray god that this
people may rise up and get the holy
ghost and wake upandepandup and live their
religion which I1 ask in the namnamee ofbf
jesus christ amenamen

crowded a house as this is this morn-
ing is a proof that there is an increas-
ing interest resting upon the people
to hearbear the word of the lord and re-
ceive instructions from the servants
of god and I1 do hope brethren and
sisters that what instructions you do
receive you will prize lay it up ariaaridandahiaaudaua
practise it whether ifii hobe machormuch or
little
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ireJLrerealizelrealizealize that the salvationoft4issalvation pfthispythis
people does not dependupondepend bronuponvronupon thephephohe great1 eaieat
amount of teachingteachilig I1instruction or
trearetrprevelationtrpvelationvelation that Jsis given unto themahem
abut their salvationalvatlon dependq woremorewotemoreuponupon
Atheir obdyobeyoneyobeyinging the commandments

I1
of

rpdxpdoodgodkopdopd which are given unto them tthelitheirheirair
becoming adoeradaera doer ofthoathof thee fprdwprdcprwprd and folifolfoifo i

glowingbowing the counsel of those whoardwhyardwho are
set to leadtbemlead them we certainly havebaibavehaihavve
faa greatamountgreat amount of teateachingchina of instruc-
tion of principle ofreveradonandof revelation and of
the word of god which has been
grivenggivenigiven unto this people notonlynodonlynot only that
which is recorded in the bible the
dookmoimdibookk of 1mormonlormon book of doctrine
ovaanaOTAand covenants the church history
boutwebutwebutwe have day by day and night by
ightnight instructions given antousuntousunto us wewe
ybaveli- ve a little here and a little there a
Adiscourse1

1

1
course todayto dayaay and another tonightto night

andW we are continually receiving in-
structions

1

tructions from the servants of GgododJa6aave receive instructions inin ourwardburwardour wardwara
meetingstmeetidgs and almost every time a
few of us meet together we do so for
the purpose of receiving the word of
the lord
it appears to me then that we are

certainly a favouredfavoured people and that
we are having a greatgrea deal of impor-
tanttant instruction such as is calculated
to lead us unto salvation inasmuch
thenihen as we have been calledcallea upon to
reform or to advance and to grow in
the principles of eternal lifeilfeiloe and to
become holy in our lives I1 hope there
are none of us but that will take hold
etithitithwith our whole soul andcarryandana carry outitheouttheouttie
instruction and try to practise ititevaitjvain
word and deed we frequently hearbear
remarksjemarksenqrhsjemarks made about the reformation
beingingipg over andardaadara about their having
goti9otjthroughbrAughbraughwithwith itaitiit inn this place or iinntat plapiaplacece but the amount of itisit is
a49enevadhere neverr nyjlbewill be anany eenda to the re
formationflformation4stmationfl or inin other words there will
ovqypropejerbebe anyeany endtoenatopd to our advadyaayadvancementementneementnelementne
fityerefithereljhpfe willbewill be nopdtono endena to our improve
pentment nor to our increaseincrease neitherjuneither juin
time nor in all eternitydern

ifjf we act up to ourounourprivilegesasaprivileges asa
people weifeiyetye hhaveave no more iitimeime tto0 obeogeosb
ortosppndor to spenespend in an ununprofitableprofi tatletie MMiman
ner we should not act indifferentlydifferently
withith regard to theblessingsthe blessings vyavy4whichich the

I1

lord is offering
1
untonto u

1
uss and pwhiphwhichYipliepli

we hayohavehavo the privilege of obtaining 1

we should labour Ywithith all our might
to bpildppbpildbuild up thekingoomofthe kingdom of godt4atgodgol that
wwee mamayay secure ununtoto 0ourselvesurselyes eevery
blessing necessary for our salvation
we live inin aann important day it iisa
day of mercy and aa day of greatgreatblessblupblqp
ings unto us as a people and wowe
should appreciate it as such
I1 have reflected a good dealdeai 11withinthin

the last few months and especially
while sitting and listening to the
teachingsteaebidgs of the first presidencythePresidenpresidency

I1
cythethothe

Ttwelvevelve and the Ebeldersjeldersiders of I1israelsrael n
their various spheres and callings in
whichtheywhichwhichtheycatheythey are called toactcoactto act in my
prayers and reflections I1 have thought
much of our present position and I1
have concluded that if yewe do not en-
joy the holy spirit and if thevisionthe vision
of our mind is not open to compre-
hend the things of god and the pow-
er which is being made manifest for
our benefit and good that we are in
great danger of sufsufferingfiering loss we
should see more fully the importance
of taking hold with our might and
then as brother kimball says aethetha
holy spirit of god would be diffused
through our whole bodies and through
the wbolehodywholewhoie body and church ofchristof christ
I1 feel and see the importance of

this work and I1 see the necessity of
our walking up to the line of our
duty that we may live and walk daily
in the light of the lord I1Lrearealizeilzolizoilze
that the presidency of this Cchurch
stand betweenqtween this people anolandancl Athebetha
lord for they are tubeheadtbeheadthe head and11reand ide-
alize that god reveals to thelithepithemrhiatrgJS
will and tbthereforetbpreforeprefore we should look
unto them for light pndandnd for jinformafoiwqrnipl
tion thelipadThelithe headeadpadpaa maypayway bpfullbe fullfuli of light
of inspiration revelation andana of thaa
mind quandd will of j god butjfthoaaut if those
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ofllcersofficers who stand next to them and
ifweiffeif we ourselves are asleep in relation
to our duties and are not in a fit state
to receive that light do youjou not see
that the river is dammeddammed up at the
headbead theretherotheresthereisis no current or medium
throughtbrouriliwbichwhich tbtheelightlight mayflowtomay flow to
the limbs and branches of the body
I1 realize that it is thothe duty not

only of us who hold thetho priesthood
but of this people generally to pre-
sent ourselves in humility and faith
before the lord that we may obtain
the blesbiesblessingssinga which are in readiness
for us and we can obtain all the
light the knowledge the faith the
intelligence and power which isis necesfeces
sary for our salvation hyby humility
obedience and submission to the will
of god we shouldattendshould attend to this in
order that our minds may be pre-
paredpared and our bodies become fit sub
jectsejects for the reception of the holy
ghost so that the spspiritirit of god may
liowilowflow freely through the whole body
from the headbead to the foot then
when this is the case we will all see
alike feel alike and be alike and be-
come one as far as the gospel and
kingdom of god is concerned as the
eather1atherfathdrdather andana son are one and then
this people will begin to see the posi-
tion and relationship which we bear
towards each ototherherandberandaneandnne towards god
and we shall feel the importance of
attending to our duties and we will
villinwillinglygly step forward and improve our
time make good use of our talents
and obtain the blessings that the
lord has for us to enjoy but do you
not see thatthit if the people are asleep
and slothful and not living up to
their prprivilegesivileges and the spirit of god
beginsahtthtto0 flow from the head to the
body thatat itsooniksoonit soon becomes obstructed
and dammed up
we may trace this principle through

the churchardchurchandChurchurchchAndand kingdom of god and
jouyou may carry it into the family
governgovernmentmenemeni and you willfondwillfindwill finafind it as
brother kimballkimballbashasbas already presented

it to us it is likeiikeilkeaike the vine withitswith its
limbs its branches and its twigs
this is a very good figure to teach us
the principle of righteousness
in order for us to be prepared to do

tbewillofthe will of god and boinbe in a position
to build up his kingdom upontbeupon the
earth and to carry out his purposes
we must not only become united and
act as the heart of one man but we
must obtain the holy spirit of god
and the mind andwillangwillandani will of god con-
cerning us and be governed anaconand con-
trolled by it in all of our movements
and acts in order to be safe and to se-
cure unto ourselves salvation
if I1 do not enjoy the holy spirit

there is something the matter andaand1and I1
should labour until that is removed
for I1 consider that to be the first
turning key and we should do this to
prove that we are honest before the
lord and that we desire to do right
in our minds and in our hearts yet
as I1 have said before unless that
spirit is with us we do not know
whether we are doing right or wrong
president kimball shut that door

and let it remain so for I1 tell you
there is no one can enjoy the peaceful
influence of the holy spirit wherowberoabero
there is confusion and I1 am sure
this congregation cannot while that
door is going clickitty clackciack
As I1 was remarking unless we do

obtain the holy spirit we are in
danger every step we take we arearo
not safe neither are we in a condi-
tion to build uptbeuptubeup the kingdom of god
or do his work I1 consider that the
lord requires this at the handbandbanahana of
every man and woman in israel every
latter day saint that we first obtain
the holyholyspiiitspirit then bring forth the
fruits of it unto salvation then you
will see this people keep their govcovcove-
nants

e
and obey the commandments

of god this is thetbedutyduty of allailaliallofadlofof us
and we should live our religion and
and follow its dictates when this is
dodaned3nene you will see this people akihoawak&awiho
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6mabringforibamiaalaml bring forth works of riateousriAterighteous-
ness

ous
nes8 1 thethenai they will have faithfalthaithkith and
theyahey will have power and risniserise up
and the power and glory of god will
46eiiiadebe mademado manifest through such in-
strumentsistlst Umentsruments asastheagthethe lord has chosen in
ethistthisdispensationdispensation upon the earth into
whose handsbands he has committed the
holy priesthood
i ask any peopeopleple nations kingdoms
orgeneratiorgeneor generationsratiednsldns of men the question
and they will tell you they are seek-
ingil 9 for happiness but howbow are they
seeking for it take the greatest
portion of mankind as an ensample
and howbow are they seeking for happi-
ness by servingservinaservino the devil as fast as
theyjtheyathey can and almost the last being
or thing that the children of men
worshipship and the last being whose
llawsth6yiawslawsbaws they want to keep are the laws of
the god of heaven they will not
1vioisbiworshipagodpgodgodgoa nor honour his name
nornarn6r keep his laws but blasphemehiblaspheme Hihiss
nanienamenanle from day to day and nearlyallnearnearlylyallallaliail
the wworldorldorid are seeking for hapbaphappinessbappinesspiness by
committing sins brebreakingahingaking the law of
god and blaspheming his name and
tierieatjetjerejectingctinactin the onionly source whence hap-y hap-
pinesspiness flows

ci if we really understood that we
could not obtain happiness by walkingbyvalkingwaiking
in the paths of sin and breakingbreakincykinry the
laws of god wewa should then see the
follyefolly of it every man and every woman
would sas6see that to obtain happiness weeanbouldshould go to workwoiksoiksork and perform the
works of righteousness and do the
I1 will of our father in heaven forweforoor we
shall receive at his hand all the hap-
piness blessing3 glory salsaisalvationvatlon exal
tation and eternal lives that we ever
dorecdivedo receive either in time or eternitywewe should undersunderstandtinatipa that we
should notnobnoqeceivedeceiveourselvesinourselves in this mat-
ter forforifweif we deceive ourselves we shall
suffer the loss we may jjustust as well
search our own hearts andatabdatandaud at once re-
solve that we will do the worksworkworksofsofof
righteousness honour our fatbe&wncatheriinfatheriin
heaven do our duty to god and man

take holdboldhoidboid and build up the hingdhingalingdotnotu
of god andI1I1 wewe willmill then understand
thatbathatt in order to obtain happiness atadatfdand
satisfy the immortal soulsoutsoui inainlna a fulnessfuln0sfalness
of glory that man must abide a celes-
tial law and be quickened by aft por-
tion

por-
don of the celestial spirit omodofgodamod
and we will also understand thaxtothawtotb 6 to
commit sin break the law of god and
blaspheme his name willwilKwiilwilkeringwilkbringbringbrino0 sor-
row and misery and it will bring
death both temporally and spirituallyspiritually
if we walk in the paths of unrigh-
teousness we grieve the holy spirit
and grieve our brethren and iijdijinjureI1 tire
ourselves
again0 I1 wish to savasayaeavasaya few wordworawordsuponsupon

the blessings to be obtained by what
we do the labourslaboure we perform theahedhe
work we are called upon to do in pay-
ing our tithing in building templettemples
and undoingindoingin doing0 those things that carerelarereare re-
quired of us these are thinthingsgs thatabatthabahat
are for our own benefit and goodgoagob
these with other subjects have beenbean
impresseduponimpressed upon mymindmygind for somesowe
weeks past and it does appear to me
that the people have not understood
these things in their proper light
some of the people have 1looked00lied

upon the law of tithing as a kindhind of
tax and burthen laid upon them but
who is it for our tithing our labour
and all that we do in the kingdom ofbf
god who is it all forar the tithing
isnotignotis not to exalt the lord or to feed orbr
clothe him hehehsmasrasrss hadbad his ciaoendow-
ments

it
ment long agoi4itago orfitrfit is thouthousandssands andaddanaaud
millions lof years since heilellelie received
his blessings and if he hadbadbaahaa not re-
ceived them we could not givethemgivwthehigive them
to him for he is far in advance of
us I1 want fhethe brethren tofunderibrder
stand this one thing that our tithiutithintithing
our labour our workswol arenotagrenotare not foforr the
exaltation of the almighty but theyilidythoyalidy
are for us not but what the bordalordaairllalialspleasedpleaded to see us obey his corriacorrimcommand-
ments

and
because by doing tbiaitthigthis it will

placeelacepiileliice us inin a positionpositionaition that will fulfillfulfilftilatil fil andaadana
accomplish the object of our creaticreationcreatidndn
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tion and bringbrinctbrinca about the end designed
by our coming to take tabernacles
here in the lleshfleshliesh again whnwbjenihn we
doj0ja wronwrong the lord knows we shallshailshali
inherit sorrow audand miserymosery if we con-
tinue in that wrong then I1 say
brebrethrenihrethreibre let us anjerunjerunderstandstau d thisdilsoltsolit asaa it
isis aandnadewe shall do well in paying
our tithing afiffim obeying6bbyinc everylhweverylevery lawhw that
isis given to exaltqxakusus and to do us good
itisibisit is all for our individual benefit and
the benefit of our children and it is
not of any pattiparticularcular benefit to the
lordlordtlordi onlyotilyatily as hohe is pleased ilitheiiithein the
faithfulfaithfulnessoffaithfulnessnew of hishischildrenchildren and de-
sires to seeste them walk iridriin the path
which leadsleady to ssitaldalsalvationvation and eternal
life 0

if we6 look upon things in this
lightligbtligat we shallshailshali do everyevery thinthing debeerebeercheer-
fully and whateverW calls are made
uponvipon us we shall gladly respond and
then the channels willwiil bobe opened
tbthereere will be no obstruction in the
edification of the body of christ and
diDghtahtbt and intelliiptelliintelligencedcdt0wil1will flow from
the fountainzfouritaiiifountainheadhead unto tbepeoplethe people i

then when a man speaks tbepeoplethe people
willvill by their prayers and faith draw
foithforth the wordwora of ththeloraeLordelora fromkinfrombinfrom him1

4
and they will have their minds upon
thetho thingsthingsofof god and notuponn6tuponnot upon
everythingevelytbiji else asitas it basteenbasbeenhasbas been hereto-
forejfif tbisteoplothis people wowoulduldrisqrdserisehise up and ddo6
aeirduttheirfdutyewhenywhenwhen menmortmelimeil risebeforise beforefe themtharritherri
ininthiainthi3this standtostand topointoutpoint ou t thpwayofthewaythemay of
Vt A

t
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life the spirit of the lord ouidvouldwouldbouldould
reverevealreveirevel1 the things necessary for the
people to tounderstandunderstandcounderstand for thefaiththe faithlaithralth of
the people wouldyould draw them outj11out ailaliall
that is13 required is for the people to
arouse themselves and get the libalightlibt
of godwithingobgod within themthentheu
Brbrethrenethineibin I1 doao not feelfee toio ijspeakriakilak

muchint0i longer I1 have donedono wbattwaswliataliat 1 was
required to dottodo ttoto occupy a fewtew mo-
ments inin opening the meeting this
moriimorilmorlimorninging and there are two of the
presidency here who will spechiospeahiospeak to
the people and we wish to hearbear from
themthemi I1 will say let us awake totv
righteousness acainanainand in doingdoinadoino this wea
will see that theretfiete is notimenoticeno time to go to
sleep this we shall all know whenwheilwhell
we come to the end of the race if not
before we are now in our alpalphabetbabethabet
ye are yet engageengageddinin doing0 ourouru first
works and there are many lessons
and principles which webavewe havehaye yet toitotol
learn before we get to those who daddfdare
gonegohe far inin the Adadvancevancia ofusof us andabd jqe
ceivedcefved their reward with the justhjustjjdsf
arikthbreforeand thereforeP I1 tat4sayy thereistheresththereereisis no timtime0
to beoitbeowtbe lost let us makmakem4k6 the bastukbstukbest usee
ofourtimdofourtimeourtoursimd and in doing so I1 pray 1

thatthathatdurtourmindstourourdur minds may be enlightened0
that we may live our religreligion0ionioDlon thatthav we
may grow in grace and in the know-
ledge of godfrointbisgod from this time forth absahlthatat
weve maypayway improve the talents we havebavehavo
reebreceivedived and that vav6rvesve I1 inaybemay be sasatis-
fied

bs
fiedjitgitfitget the eendnd of tbthee raracece which may

I1 god grant for christs sbakesakeake amenamen
i
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